
 

Product warranty: 

The products of our company will strictly abide by the relevant laws issued by the country, follow the 

specific terms and relevant provisions of the "regulations on the liability of repair, replacement and 

return of commodities of microcomputer", and stipulate the company's after-sales service. 

Service term: our company promises the good quality of the new product. If the product fails to run 

during normal use within 7 days from the date of sale, consumers can choose to return the product, 

replace it or repair it with free of charge. Customers can be free of charge after the normal use of one-

year failure. For consumers who are not satisfied with the free replacement or free warranty service, our 

company still provides technical services, and collects material fees when repairing or replacing parts. 

The purchase time shall be subject to the date of purchase invoice or receipt issued by the dealer. 

Guarantees are not available for any of the following situations: 

All damages caused by human factors, including operation in abnormal working environment, do not 

following the instructions or using in the environment not according to the instructions, etc. 

The users disassemble the machine, repair and refit by himself without the company's consent. 

Damages caused by bad transportation after purchase 

Damages caused by other irresistible factors (e.g. flood, lightning, earthquake, abnormal voltage) 

Normally worn and cracked, rusted or impregnated. 

Products not owned by the company (such as fake products). 

 

Customers cannot show valid purchase certificate, no warranty card. 

Warranty procedures: if the customer fails to use the machine after purchase, he/she should bring the 

receipt or invoice to the dealer for the warranty service matters. If the problems are not properly solved, 

please call our customer service department. 

 

 

 

 

 

Product operation: 

 

Doorbell: when the visitor presses the doorbell button, the indoor device will ring "ding dong", the 

screen will open automatically, and the indoor user can see the visitor outside the door. 

Taking photos outdoor: when visitors press the doorbell button, photos with dates will be saved in the 

TF card. 

 

Taking photos indoor: when the indoor machine shows the visitor, the user can press the button on the 

main machine to take a picture. 

Video recording: setting the recording function in menu. When there is a visitor, it will start to record 

automatically. 

Playback: users can view photos or videos on "image recording" and "photo recording" in the main menu. 

Long pressing the "menu/confirm" button to play video in the submenu. You can delete what you don't 

need. 

Turn off: long press the shutdown button for more than 3 seconds to turn off. 

Installation guide: 

Step 1: tear off the anti-theft glue of the outdoor unit, select proper screws and screw them on the guide 

rod, and insert the guide rod into the hole on door. 

Step 2: tear off anti-theft glue of the indoor iron, thread the wire into the square hole of the iron plate, 

connect the iron plate and the guide bar with screws, then screwing them tightly, please keep the iron 

plate hook up. 

 

Step 3: insert the FPC cord connector correctly to the FPC seat of the indoor part, with the arrow head 

downward. 

Step 4: fix the indoor machine on the metal plate. 

Step 5: insert the lithium battery into the indoor machine battery box with the correct direction. 

Double check if the FPC connector is properly connected to the equipment. Press the doorbell button 

outside the door for testing. 

Step 6: insert the blank memory card and use it after formatting. It is recommended to use the original 

brand memory card above CLASS4. 

 

 

 

 

Quick start guide 

Thank you for purchasing our smart visual doorbell. In order to help you operate correctly, please read 

this manual carefully before using it. 

 

Product features 

2.8-inch super bright TFT LCD display 

locking plat
e

Door hole

Door panel screwOutdoor unit

135 degrees wide Angle lens 

24-hour security monitoring 

Infrared night vision 

Easy to install and operate 

 

 

Product parameters 

sensor: 300,000 pixel CMOS active digital image sensor 

 

Doorbell: doorbell feature,6 ringtones available 

 

Micro SD card slot: supports up to 32GB 

 

Infrared: 4 infrared LED lights with night vision function. The LED will open automatically under dark 

light。 

 

Hole diameter: 14-60 mm 

 

Thickness of door plate :35 -- 110mm 

 

Product size :105*98*23mm 



Description of parts: 

1. LED Display 

2. UP 

3. Menu 

4. Down 

5. Speaker 

6. USB Charging 

7. TF Card Slot 

The menu Settings 

Working status, press the menu button to enter the main interface 

6 　 USB Charging
7  　TF card Slot

4  　Down
3  　Menu
2  　UP

5  　Speaker

1  　LED Display

5

1

7

6

432

Doorbell button

HD Camera

Night vision LED lights

The videos are recorded in this menu. You can browse the recorded video of the visitors and record the 

exact time of the visiting. Press ok to enter menu to play, long press menu button to delete. 

The photos are recorded in this menu. You can browse the taken photos of the visitors and record the 

exact time of the visiting. Press ok to enter menu to view, long press menu button to delete. 

main menu 

Exit: return to the main interface 

Video resolution: set the quality of video files, you can set 720P(hd), VGA(standard clear) 

Picture resolution: set the picture quality for shooting, you can set 1M(1 million), 2M(2 million), 3M (3 

million) 

Recording time: you can set 5 seconds, 10 seconds, 20 seconds 

Mode selection: photo mode and video mode are available 

Ringtone options: there are multiple ringtones to choose 

LCD switch: when checked, the screen will be bright when motion detection is turned on;  Or when the 

motion detection is turned on, only video or photograph is taken, and the display is in the state of 

disengaging energy saving 

Volume: high, medium and low are available 

Key tone: turn on/off the prompt tone 

Date/time: you can set the current date time 

Do not disturb: once checked, press the bell button outside, it will mute the bell 

Automatic shutdown: off (not automatic shutdown), 10 seconds, 20 seconds, 30 seconds for selection 

Language: simplified Chinese and English interface available 

Light source frequency: 50Hz, 60Hz available for selection, set according to the frequency rate of 

working power supply in different regions 

Format: it can empty memory card content, please pay attention to back up the important information 

in memory card before do it. 

Restore factory setting: it can be restored to the factory default setting without clearing the memory 

card. 

Firmware version: manufacturer's firmware version number 

Product warranty card 

Customer information name 

Contact phone 

address 

E-mail

Dealer information name 

phone 

address 

stamp 

Product  Model 

Purchase date 
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